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MR. STANTON AMONO THE " HARDS. "

Stanton, our representative from the
district, lately vacated his scat

flu poiigrcia to pay a short visit to New York city,

rinh while there made a speech to tho worthies who

I cotiiposo the "Young Men's Democratrc National

.Committee" of that dty ot disinterested .patriots
'nmJ omee-hatin-g .politicians. This speech was pdb- -

the other day, with much gusto, byour
,'jtlighbor .or tie Banner, who very reasonably

'doubted "whether it will be reproduced ja a, single

w! mociatic journal of Tennessee.' For one; 'wo

J should be veiy loth to bore our reader with po

much twaddle in a single dose. Tho.readers of the

7Aiflr, it may bo, are used to such doses, but our
Yonder?, we are vain enough to think, would hardly.

!.forj;ivo us ior the infliction.
' "Mr. Stastos has immeasurably lowered himself
irronr estimation by this pilgrimage to tbo politi

teal Sodom to villify and misrepresenthisformerpo- -
'litlcal "associates. "We had hoped that the fate of
Mr. S.'s first attempt at disorganization which fell
stui-uo- ni amiu tiio ridicule and con
tempt of men who knew or supected tho author's
motivea and incentives would teach him a salu- -

' tary lesson, But in this hope wo were deceived. ,

fThe fate of his first attcmpthas taught him nothing,
. or if anything, only enough to initiate him to still far- -'

- thcr attempts at mischief. lib last act in tLe unwise'
career which he seems to have marked out for him- -'

.8 :lf is more disreputable than tho first Mr. Stan-

ton knowa enough about tho politics and politicians

.of New York city to laugh in bis sleevo at 'the
awkward patriotic airs which a few broken-dow- n

hacks and disappointed office-seeke- rs there are now
putting on unblushingly assuming to themselves

tho name, tho renown, and tho virtues of tho old na-

tional democrats men tho latchets of whoso shoes
'thpae latter-da- y patriots are unworthy to loosen.

He knows that, Instead of receiving our syrapa-- 1

thiea and encouragement, these agitators merit our
severest condemnation, and would, for a much less
offence, cogn-zabl- by the laws of tho land, than
appropriating the good name and deeds of others,
bo convict! of felony before any jury of twelve
honest men. Air. Stanton knows tnat he is pan-

dering to a monstrous deception when "he .recog
nizes smcli men as the impersonation of tho patriotic
and national sentiment of tho Stat of .New York.

them to be the veriest' spoilsmen, and
that the cause of their presentcourse is not national
and patriotic, but personal and unadultcratedly sel-

fish. We haveno doubt that Vecould havo recog
nized in tho most violent and uncompromising of
the men whom he. addressed patriots whose solo

eruieof opposition to tho administration is to bo
found in the melancholy fact that the country is

not now enjoying thjo benefit of their invaluable

services in some fat office. .But it occurs to us that
this might havo been exactly the predicament of the
speaker himself. It has been freely asserted, and
not contradicted, to our knowledge, that Mr. Stas
ton wa an applicant for a foreign mission, in the
eaily part of the administration; and there are peo-iil- o

blunt and uncharitable enough to attribute to
his defeat thcahis present anomalous position. Mr.
S.'s fraternization with the disappointed spoilsmen
of Now York certainly gives somo countenance to
this suspicion. It is a. romarkabio coincidence, too,
that Mr. Stanton's brother, who is a representative
from Kentucky, and is said to havo been an appli
cant for office, occupies a similar position of antag
inmm to tho administration. Ono thing is certain,
tho opposition of both these gentlemen to tho ad
ministration is based upon its appointments to of
fice, xc!us:vcly.

Now, wo aro ready to admit that tho admiuis
tration inijiht have made, and indeed has made,
much worse appointments than that of Mr.- Stan
tok or Ins Drotlicr wouia navo Been; out we aro

not willing to admit tho right of any good demo-

crat to separate lrom his party, and sow the seeds

of discord and nischief, upon a motivo so trivial

and purely selfish. Offices are not principles, and
wc hoM that a man of firm principles w7l ioi ho-

come a uisorganizer because tie cannot Oecomo an
office-holde- r. Among tho unselfish and patriotic
masses of tho party, who care littlo or nothing
nbout tho distribution of tho spoils, Mr. Staxt'ox's
courje will find no apologists; and lie d6es well,
perhaps,-t- seek 'oid and comfort" among tho dis

appointed spoilsmen of New York. If their fel
lowship can compensate him for the losa of the good

opinion of men who admirad and supported him

in times past, so bo it Wo venture to say that in
his own State his course will find few backers.

wo shall havo something to say in

renlv to one or two passatrcs in Mr. Stastos's
speech.

KEWS OF THE DAY IN BKIEF.

Tnn Nebraskb Question. Tho Washington Star
of tho 10th says: is already universally con

ceded that the Nebraska-Kansa- s bill is to become

a law, with no amendment in tho least weakening
the force of its enunciation of tho great principle

of our Government, on which it disposes of the
slavery question involved. Tho issue has been fair-

ly mad.: tip on this bill, between tho.o who aro
willing to trust tho people to govern themselves in
the matter of their local institutions not incompat'
ible with the Constitution of the United States,
and tho?o who, on various pretences, wiak to legis
late on tho theory that when an Amerie&n citizen
leaves a Stato for an United States Territory, ho

becomes, ipso facto, incapable of self government."

Fatal Affaik MtsvRniiw. Tho Memphis

Wiig of tho 2d learns tho following particulars of
ah affair which occurred at Hernando, Miss., on
Monday week

A young man by the name of George Kemp,
fomo 20 or 21 years of ago, was put into a mes-

meric or clairvoyant state by a Mr. G. JIurry, and
while in that condition drew a pistol and shot a
man bv the naino Millwec. Mr. Alillwee died lrom
the wounds in a short time. Young Kemp has
since been arrested, and was to havo an examina
tion on vesterday. It was not Known at the time
he had a pistol about him.

Wc see it stated that Geo. Liit-ahd- , a writer
well known by his singular and rather impulsive
xiyle, is dead that ho breathed his last m Phila-
delphia on the Othinst

An idle rumor was started on Saturday last
l"f Vu,:" mat u,( body of Mr. Ji Slevin was

lounu in tho 8tr., t cistern, corner of Sixth and
Alain. There h not mil, .
Although tho most v.gorou search has been kept
up no trace or cW , been obtained of his where- -
iiuuui. jiv'idciuc oiima,

The following items, in th9 details of the news
by the Arabia, wo believe hare not previously been
published:

Russia. Advices havo reached rru from g.
Petersburg of the 12th of January, which describe
the position of affairs as affording little hope for
tho maintenance of peace. Tho Emperor io des-
cribed by those who have an opportunity ofobserv-
ing his movements as living in a state of religious
exaltation, regarding himself m the chosen instru-
ment under the hand of God. to drive the Motlem
from Europe, and only regretting that ho should .

Hiavo allowed so many years to pass without fulfill--
in his destiny.

vlio popula'ce of St Petersburg havo worked
thomyplres up to tho highest pitch of fanaticism,
fhecrius the Emperor, whenever he appears in
public, wtyi, the wildest enthusiasm, and denounc-
ing as traitors all who dare to speak of peace.

The only minister who is supposed to advocate a
poa.-efu- l couro Count Nesselrode, and ho has
entirely loH his influence with his Imperial master.
Count OrlolT, on th pUinr hand, who is tho Empe-lor- s otdearest friend, is eagcfer yrar.

t mion arid Ami$ca .

nd roreign,.continuesoi

interest Tire PieUrasKa uiu imu -- -

cupied that body for more than a week past. o.u
t 1 LI.. .,rtnlifQ fill

ator Doucus has given,oneoyjiji.i
l. MarlilreFsedftlie Senate. Air.

ErEntrrfnaae lus speccn yrawrwy, -

andded Uieenato adjourn-e- d

becosed m less
XboAlebato will,probably,not

that, eSklfnfm flfif time, novmg to

Wdoubt-abou- t the passage or the bill in the Sen-

ate but because the Senate as well as

a niosl dignified bdd5', nd voluntarily gives all the
,'scope to ueuauj-wmw- i .t-- i fri.

there.be some urgent rcasonjio uie contrary, auu
bill' will pass the "Senate by n large majority; nor is

there any doubtlhatit will pasl the House.

In the House business has been making good- - pro-

gress ..and the auguries are favorable to i rapid

transaction'Of busiiie?silinf(7 lliey'lewme fair-l- in-

volved in of 'X ehrcuika question.

This question will produce in that 'body a 'wide

rango of debate, and It may ".last for six .weeks or'

two months.-- Other business will of course inter- -.

vene occasionally, and thus the timo of debato will

bo protracted,
The Gadsden Treaty .does not seem in a.fair way

for success. There is in it no stipulation about the

Gahat crant.-- The Cabinet hesitates about send

ing it, to the Senate, unless modifications should be

accepted by Santa Asna. A messago lias, it said,

been transmitted to him, proposing such modifica

tions. Ipresumo they relate to an extension of the
amount of territory .ceded. It is affirmed "that the
Treaty in its present form would not be ratified by
the Sonate. I suppose that tho claims of rival routes
forjtho.Pacific Kailroad have something to do with
the hostility to it in tho Senate..

The reports aa for as received"lroin surveying
officers 'engaged., in tho exploration of a route for

tho Pacific Jlailroad, have in compliance with the
imperative requirement of tho law, been transmit
ted to Congress by the Secretary of War. They
are insolmperfecta state as not to afford reliable

data for comparison. No doubt when they shall bo

received in full, they will supply such data. They
were refened to the Committee on the Pacific
Railroad.

The news from Europe abates nothing of its
warlike character. The latest despatch from .Lon-

don announces that the Czar has violently rejected

tho proposition of the Four Powers. One of those

powers (Austria) is in my opinion, secretly in league

with Russia Those who know tho history of
the Czars, will scarcely expect the present
ruler of Russia to negotiate ina state of things

in which, upon the whole, he can claim no consider

able advantage as yet The entry of the allied

fleets into the Black Sea, indicates that Russia as to

naval operations there must remain inert and
blockaded, or run the risk of an encounter with a
superior force. As I have before remarked, the
great reluctance of England and France to take an

active part against Russia has arisen from'the dan

ger which they both descry Of giving strength to the
republican party in Europe. The progressive ideas

of this party aro moving European society to its

deen foundations, and a general
.

war in Europe.t - I w, t

cannot fail to give it a degree of vitality, consisten

cy and vigor, such as it has never belore possessed.

For these ideas arc not now confined to rrancoas
in the French revolution of 1789, but pervade every
country of continental Europe possessing consider

able wealth and population, Russia excepted.

Revolutionary ideas havo not reached the masses of
Russian population either in Asia oc Europe.

Hence the peculiar position of things. It is safe

for Russia to do, as regards her own population.

what the other European Governments are reluct

ant to do from dread of internal commotions. Tho

ideas pervading Russia generally, (Poland alone

excepted,) arc to throw off the old despotisms of
tho Ivans, and of tho Tartars, who overrun Rus'

sia, and of tho.Maugols, who obtained a temporary
footing within her dominion. Thus we see causes

in cxislenco which favor tha continuance of the
present" war. audits extension and protraction:

' r.
OULPICICS.

COMUCSICATIO'.

THE STATE SENTINEL, & CO.

Messrs. Editors of Union and American :
Having this day learned that tho editor of the

Stat Sentinel, peisists in the, assertion made-some- "

timo sinco, in reference to the character of Doctor
Sappixotox, in that paper, and refuses to bo cor

rected, or to make any restitution; I have deter-

mined to show to the public the character in which

that gentleman now stands, as touching two points
contained in his issue of 4th Deconiber last:

I protest against; and deny the truth and sinceri
ty of the entire paragraph, but as brevity is impos
ed upon me, shall only for the present notice two
sentiments therein, and in accordance with their
true spirit shall designate them as follows, first and
second.

And First 'That Doctor Sappikgtom sold a
a dime's worth of quinine for a dollar." This state
ment has not' the shadow of truth for its founda-

tion, I can see how a man ignorant of tho price,
quality, etc., of an article could make such an as
sertion, and should this be the case in reference to
this gentleman, the veil of charity would render
him an object of "commissoration, and give him an
immunity from all censure. But it would not ba
charitable to allow such a presumption in tho case
before us, since tho absence of ignoranco is implied
from the prominent position occupied, and the ef-

frontery contained in- tho assertion. Then, as it
cannot be ignorance, it is a wilful and delibcralo
misrepresentation, and fabricated to subserve tho
interest of an inscrupuloiis individual. Now if
this be not the fact, may I enquire of thi3 gcntlo
man so learned in all minuto computations, and so
deeply sWKed in the component parts of "secret
medicines" to designate the time and place when
these pills did not moro than double the estimation
thus asserted. He has made the statement and I
pronounce it false; now como up and show your
estimation.

beconuiy "That uoctou fcSArn.vGTOx agreed to
divulge his secret to every body for $20,00 a piece."
Although the author of this sentiment occupies a
position so eminent as almost to preclude the idea,
yet I canuot disclaim the belief that ho has a natur
al inclination and an inherent proclivity to falsify
and misrepresant Moloch in all his intercourse
with the family of man, never uttered a sentiment
more destituto of truth than tho one expressed
above. The contemptible idea of divulging the in

gredients of his pills lor$U UU apiece never en-

tered his mind, and tho mind that originated the
idea is "fit only for stratagems, treason, and spoils."

As I am therefore fully acquainted with all the cir
cumstances I plainly and emphatically declare these

two assertions to be false. And m conclusion,

view them in what light you will, they arc but the
subterfuge of a little mindt and weak cause; and
now tho author shall stand before tho world, as a
baso villifier. and wilful defamer of one the latchct
of whoso shoes he is .not mortliy to unloose.

VERITAS.

Ilanon, lenn.
ATAI. Aitb.v nlf.ml,: ir." tir- -... "Wa" A lie .iiLUiUJIitia fr

Kcnueman direct lromiienton county
in this bteto the particulars of a most horrible and
u.iHHiy am-a- that occurred at Camden, the county

Benton(.cuntv last F"day- - Two brothers
LI'" name of Anderson were in a drunken frolic, 1"1' !'e. "J --

thl.s. cition, fell out with each oth
, ukii icu 10 mows, l.rotn this they rushed tip-o-n
each other with dirka nnil ....: .

other almost m pieces before they were separated.
e older brother has since died, and the vnnnm.. n,

was not expected to live when our informant left, thelrom all we could learn, this must havn lwn
the most bloody, horriblo affairs that has ever

occurred in this State."

ftJ !

TENNESSEE LEGlSL ATi'R

SENATE-AiopjttK- G session
"Wedxesdav, Feb, 15?

Geriat.met pursuant to adjournment., -
Tho iliiiiiilssof yesterday were readiii. part and,

the reading of tUj) balance uisponsed with.
Mr. Reid returned the bill to provide for the elec

tion ofiJudge's and Attorneys General without"
amendment, the' hus'tion was upon a motion to rc--

?1 .1 ...... . ..
consiuer wib vote rejecting me amendment oi mo
Judiciary Committee, which was ofl'ered in lieu of
House bill, which motion prevailed and the ques-
tion then recurred on the adoption of tho amend-
ment in lieu, which was rejected ayes, 11; noes,
12.

And tiiequostion beinc on-th- o passage of tho
joriRiiialbiu. Uv',-

Dir. jjuniap, oi toiieloy, ottered an amenoment
providing that the, candidate for Supreme Judge
receiving the highest number of votes lu 1Kb 'di-

vision of the State for which ho was to bo elected,
Jiouid bo electod, &a, &a; which was adopted, and
the bill pasied second reading.

Mr. Nave ipturned the bill to give further time to
thb Carter and Johnson Turnpike Road, to 'com-

plete the same, which was read, severally amended
and passed on it third reading.

On motion of Mr. Dnnlap, of Shelby, the Senate
took up tho hill to amond. a.n aqt entitled an aot, to
authorize and regulate the business of banking,
passed February 12, 1852, chap. 113, which was
jead and passed a inird time, anu oraereu to uo
transmitted to tho House for tholrconourrenco.

Tim Senato then took a recess for tho purpose
of nicctine tho House in Convention to elect a
Chancellor for tho Middle Division.

IS CONVENTION.

"S. D. Frierson was elected Chancellor for the
Middle Division to hold his office until the election
of a successor by the people &c

Mr. Hayron introduced a bill to incorporate tho
McDaniel Gap and Chattanooga turnpike road, read
first timo and passed.

House bill to incrcase.the jurisdiction of Justices
of tho Peaco in this State, read and passed first
time.

A number of House bills was read a first time
and passed and referred to appropriate Committees.

SENATE BILLS ON THIRD READING.

Bill to protect actual sellers on land and to pre
vent frauds on the Treasury by combinations, was
read and referred to tho Judiciary Committee.

Bill to repeal the act changing the line between
Hawkins and Jeflerson, read and lndeumtely post-
poned.

SENATE BILLS ON SECOND READING.

Bills to equalize tho labor and expense of keep-

ing up tho public roads in this State, severally
amended and rejected ayes, v, noes, is.

Senate bill to amend the chartor of the Franklin
and Carters Creek Turnpike Company and for oth
er purposes, was taken up and the amendments of
the House concurred in.

And on motion the Senate adjourned until o

clock, P. M.

HOUSE! MORNING SESSION.

Wednesday, Feb. 15.

The Houso met pursuant to adjournment
After prayer by the Rev. Mr. Carr, the journal of

yesterday was read,
Mr. Cbowning offered a petition to change tho

line of Jackson and Overton counties; read and laid
on the table.

Mr. heeler: a petition, referred to the com
mittee on New Counties.

Mr. Farrington, from the committee on Claims,
reported several bills with recommendations.

Mr. Hawkins, from a Select Committee reported,
reconimendinf?Uie purchase oi lots near the (Japitol,

Mr. Hebb offered a resolution directory to the
Comptroller, relative to the keeping of the public
funds in certain bants: lies over under tno rule.

Mr. Maxwell introduced a bill to abolish Chancery
Courts in this otate: passed first readingr.

The House took up a Resolution heretofore of
fered by Mr. Hebb, to adjourn on the Oth ol i eb
ruary. winch was rejected alter some laugnter.

Also. Mr. Cavitt's Resolution, directory to the
Secretary of State, for a list of all the bills passed
at this session; rejected,

Also, Mr. Steel's Resolution requesting our mem
bers in Congress to favor the passage, of a law to
grant 1C0 acres of land as a Homestead; reported
on by the committee on Federal relations with
amendments.

Mr. Richardson moved to strikeout "instructed,"
after the word Senators, and insert "requested,"
and Mr. Cooke moved to lay tho amendment on the
table, and the motion prevailed: ayes, oJ; noes, 12.

And Mr. Holmes moved to indefinitely postpone
tho resolution and amendments.

Mr. Steele took the floor in defence of his reso
lution, preferrinsr the original resolution. He also
explained the clause in the original resolutions,
condemnatory of the division of the public domain
among tho several states.

Mr. Richardson replied in opposition to the prin
ciple embraced in the clauso. And Mr. Holmes'
motion failed; ayes, 22; noes, 45,

Mr. Wisener (Mr. Cook in the chair) offered an
amendment, having in view tho distribution of the
proceeds of the public lands among the States for
purposes ot .Education and internal improvements.
Mr. W. advocated his views at some length. Ho
was in favor of tho Homestead provision; he also
approved of the principle laid down in tho resolu
tion that the publio domain belonged to all th
States; but ho did not approve of dividing out tho
lands themselves among the otates; the only way
to secure to every citizen his fair share of his inter
ests in the domain wa3 to distribute tho proceeds
of the sales of tbo public lands. Had such a law
been passed twenty years ago, when thequestion
was first mooted wo would now have an adequate
school fund, and an internal improvement lund.-
Thc principle embodied in his amendment was now"
looked upon with lavor by both whigs and uemo
crats; it was not now a party question; it had as
sumed a new phase.

Mr. "Wisener then proceeded to discuss the rela- -
tivo merits of tho diilerent methods proposed as to
the management of the public domain: giving the
lands away to Railroad Companies, or only to ac
tual settlers: the operation of this method deprived
every citizen not an actual settler ot his fair pro
portion of the benefit and also deprived the State
ot her share of aid tor nor own internal improve
mcnts. He reviewed tho history of this question
for the past twenty years. Gen. Jackson had long
since proclaimed that the public lands ought to cease
t be a source ot revenue a3 speedily as possible.
When Air. W lsener concluded

Mr. Lamb offered an amendment and Mr. Clem
ons moved to lay it on the tablo. This gave rise to
considerable contusion and excitement about points
of order; altera good deal of discussion Mr. Lamb
obtained leave to explain hi3 resolution his amend-me- n

was intended to explain and define the posi-
tion of the Whig party on this subject He wan-le- d

to" know if that party occupied the same ground
now that they stood on last year.

xielore any lurthcr action was had, the House
took a recess preparatory to meeting the Senate in
convention.

CONVENTION Or THE TWO nOUSES.

The two Houses assembled for tho purpose of
electing a Chancellor, vies Hon. J. a. linen resigned.
Mr. bpeater Jfollc called tho convention to order.

Air. Alorris, oi W ayne, nominated b. JJ. irierson,
of Maury. No other nominations being made, tho
convention proceeded to vote, and Mr. Frierson
was unanimously elected Chancellor lor the Alid- -
dle Divison of the State until his successor be
elected by the people.

And the Senate withdrew to their own cham
ber, and the Houso resumed the unfinished buiii-ne- s,

&c
Air. Cooke offered a resolution in lieu of tbo

whole subject-- and moved to make the whole ques-
tion the special order for seven o'clock
which was agree to.

Mr. Wood, of Cannon, entered a motion to re
consider the vote on the Senato bill relativo to tax
collectors, Sec Lies over under the rule.

Un motion ot Air. Easterly, tho bill to extend
the Afemphis and Charleston Railroad was mado
the special order for inday.

faenate resolution confirming the appointment of
Trustees of tho University; and one in honor of
the late lhomos Jewell; were unanimously adopted.

Air. Cliambliss moved a suspension of tho rule to
take up bill No. 41: not agreed to, and the House
resumed tho calendar ot benate bills on second
readintr.

The bill to compile and publish in pamphlet
form, all the laws relative to common school, for
distribution. 1'assed second reading.

The bill for the benefit of the Tennessee Central
Railroad Company, with an amendment in lieu of
tho Ud section providing ior otate aiu unuer cer-

tain conditions, to which Mr. Hawkins offered a
liroviso. ... . , .

Air. Uavitt moved to muennueiy postpono tho
hill and amendments.

Mr. Richardson thous-htth- House would readilH
perceive tho reason yrhica mtluenccd the gentle- -

fmm Wont-Wi- mnvo the nostoonement of
bill: it was not necessary for him to enter into

.v...i.;. i. i,i oot n fw fimtji as
connected with tho road. Mr. Richardson then
nroeaeded to noint. ont tha obiecta and advantages

I - - i ml iiti at atfi

bf the Central Railroadi1 and argued afiorao IcaSth
m favor of the bill; 3PIt had been asserted ia-thi- s

Hou?e, that ihia Wa3 a visionary scheme. He
Would undertake to pronounce tho assertio'n un-

true. Liberal subscriptions had been made by
private individuals. He challenged any gentleman.
to" show onq'good reason" why state aid should not
be granted to this road, in tho same manner as had
beendone for other roads. If any gentleman would
do this, he, (Mr. R) would vote .against the bill.

roads embraced in the "Omnibu3 Bill," and he urg-
ed it on the calm and deliberato consideration of
tho House. West Tennessee had received but a
very modest sharo of the favors so liberally dis- -
'tributed by tho General Assembly. He thought
sho was entitlcUto much more than she had got;
and be but simple justice, to grant her tho
aid she'now asks in favor of this road.

Mr. Hawkins wished to offer a few remarks on
the merits of the bill. It would be remembered
that during the d'scussion of the "Omnibus'' he
had offered an amendment to embrace the Tennes
see. Central Railroad, which had been voted to
the tablo..

Mr. Hawkirl3 went on to discuss the claims of
this road to tho attention of the House, and toils
proper Miare of State aid. He sustained the views
of Mr, Riehardson, and ho appealed to the friends ol
internal improvement and to the supportera of the
Omnibus bill to ootrm forward now and act on the
princip!es.whichh'ad governed their action in other
cases, and pass this bill.

Mr. Smith, of Hay wood, wished to call tho at-

tention of the House to some facts in this conec-tio-n.

He thought that we had done enough in
passing the "Omnibus," and here we aro called on
to do more, and it was asked as a boon to We3t
Tennsisee; ho did not believe "West Tennessee
wanted, it; and he thought the vote3 of western
members would prove the fact; ho thought this was
a moonshine project the road had been chartered
ever since 1847, and howmuchhad been subscribed?
Only S225,000 1 He" had every respect for the en
orgy and activity of the President of the Road; but
he still thought the whole scheme a visionary one;
and in support of his views, Mr. Smith read an ex-

tract from a report mado some time ago in refer-
ence to the prospects of the road.

Mr. Hawkins rejoined with some warmth to the
remarks of the gentleman from Haywood. Tho
gentlemen who were opposed to this bill, were al-

ready provided for with roads in their counties.
and now that they were surfeited, they did not want
any body else tQ have anything.

Mr. Richardson in some additional rematks,
showed what was the ground of opposition made
to this bill. Gentlemen were afraid that this road
would injure some of their own projects. But
that result had been rendered impossibible by the
amendment offered to tho second section. The
gentleman from Haywood had stated very honest
ly ,that he knew nothing about the road, a fact
which was plain enough fiom the gentleman's
speech. He had been astonished to hear that gen-
tleman attempt to cast ridicule and contempt on
the road and its able President by reading parts of
tho reports, (and Air. It pronounced a warm and
eloquent eulogium on the talents, foresight, energy
and industry ot Dr. l.a.j

Mr Smith, of Haywood, explained, disclaiming
any intention of disrespect toward the President of
the road.

SENATE Afternoon Session.
Wednesday, Feb. 15.

Senate met pursuent to adjournment and took
up House messages.

House bill to amend the charter of the Lewis- -

burg and Corner3ville Turnpike Company and for
other purposes, "which had been amsnded in the Sen-
ate, and the amendment in in the
House. Mr. Jones moved that the Senate adhere
to their amendment, and made a speech in support
of his motion. Mr. Nixon spoke against the mo
tion; the motion prevailed, and the benate adhered.

House bill to regulate the fees of Sheriff's, which
had been amended in the benate and was non-co- n

curred in in the House. Mr. Nixon moved that the
Senate insert another amendment- - which was
agreed to.

Resolution to encourage Agricultural pursuit';
read and referred to the committee on Agriculture
and Alanulactures.

UOCSE KILLS ON TniRD reading
Bill to establish a chancery court at Jamestown,

in Fentress county; read, and Mr. Ilavron offered
an amendment, which was adopted, and tho bill
passed.

Bill to change the name of Mary Ann Edwards;
read and withdrawn for amendment.

Bill to establish a chancery court at Newport,
in Cocke county; read and laid on the table.

Bill to amend the charter of the Nashville and
North-Wester- Railroad Company, read.

Mr. Dnnlap moved to amend the bill by inserting
alter Uickson, the counties ol Humphreys, lienton,
Henry, easicy and Uuion. the amendment was
rejected; ayes C; noes 14; and the bill passed third
and last reading; ayes 15; noes 7.

Bill to charter the Bank of West Tennessee; read
and withdrawn for arnejdment

Bill to reduce tho price of Public Printing; read.
Mr. Rogers spoke against the bill Mr. Dunlap, of
aiieioy, was against tne uni. lie said that the cap-
tion was wrong that the bill only proposed to give
it tp the lowest bidder, and that the lowest bid
might be higher than the prico now fixed by the
law, &c. Mr. Nixon mado a speech against the
bill, and was in favor of the present mode of elect-
ing the Public Printer &c Mr. Nelson spoke in
favor of the bilL Mr. Bell also spoke in favor of
tho bill. The bill was rejected, ayes, 10; nays, 13.

Bill for the relief of Sam'l Williams; read, and
Mr. Havron explained the object of the bill in a
speech of some length.

Mr. Nelson spoke again3t the bill. He thought
the proposition unconstitutional Mr. Reagan spoke
in favor of the bill. The bill wa3 rejected.

Bill for the relief ofMichael H.Froggand others:
read and Mr. Bowles explained the case and assured
the Senate that it was as fair a bill as any man ever
saw. iho out passed second reading.

Then on motion the Senate adjourned until 10
o'clock, A. M.

HOUSE evening session.
Tho Houso met pursuant to adjournment, and

resumed the unfinished business the Central Rail-
road BilL

Afr. Lucas obtained the floor, and made somo
general remarks relativo the the labor and merits
of the President of the Central Road. That gen-
tleman had distinguished himself not only in rail
roads, but also in t urnpike roads. He seemed to
be the father of all internal improvements in th
State so that if hereafter any enquiry should be
made about Dr. Lea, it might bo replied: "Si quaris
monumcntum, circumspice;" look at your Railroads
and Turnpikes.

Air. Lucas then proceeded to discuss the bill on
its merits, and m opposition to it

Mr. Cavitt replied to some remarks ol air. Rich
ardsan and Air. Hawkins impugning his motives for
moving theindeiicitc postponement: and explained
his reasons lor opposing the Dili.

Mr. Bullen moved tho previous question: and the
call was sustained, and tho main question beinar
nut the bill was mdcunitny postponed.

Mr. Sykes moved a reconsideration, which was
relused and the Dili lost.

The bill to incorporato the town of Altamont in
Grundy county.

Air. Cheatham ottered an amendment incorporat
ing bpnnglleld in ltooertson county. Adopted.

Air. Smith, of Davidson : an amendment to in
corporate Lick Branch Canal Company. Ruled out
of order as a rider.

Mr. Wood, ofHarderaan, to incorporate the town
of Alatamoras m Hardeman county. Adopted,

Mr. demons anamendraent which was ruled
out of order.

Air. Lueas an amendment to incorporate the
town of Camden. Adopted.

Mr. Wallace: an amendment which was adopted.
and the bill as amended passe J.

The bill to more euectualiy preserve the public
arms of the State; passed and referred to commit
tee on Alilitary.

The bill to amend uyersourg i'lanic itoad Com
pany's charter; indefinitely postponed on motion of
Air. Lillard: and Air. Arnold entered a motion to
reconsider and the motion bsing taken up, Jlr.
Arnold explained, and the House refused to recon
sider the vote.

The bill to reauiro those who emancipate slaves
to provide means to send them to Liberia.. Laid on
Uie table on motion ot air. iamo; and

Mr. Winchester moved to reconsider the vote,
which was agreed to, and the bill was indefinitely
postponed on motion of 3lr. Farrington.

The bill to change the name of Harriet Hamp-
ton, of Grundy county; rejected.

The" bill to incorporato Lynn Cottago Turnpike
Company and for other purposes;

Mr. Smith, of Davidson, offered an amendment,
to incorporate the Lick Branoh Canal Company; ed
adopted.

Mr. Wood, of Fentress, an amendment amend-
ing the act authorizing J. F. Scott to open a turn-pic- e

road; adopted.
Mr. Erwin: an amendment to amend the charter

of Franklin, &c, Turnpike Company; adop
ted, and the bill as as amended passed.

Bill to incorporate the Mississippi Levee Compa-
ny, &a; passed.

sU&
.1

ifTha bill to incorriorate tho Methodist Chulch at
'Sulphur Spring -- Camp Ground, in Jefferson coun-
ty; passedi

ThcTiill to Incorporato tho town of Marlboro, in
Corroll County. "'--'

Jtr. Hawkin3 offered art amendment to incorpo-tra- te

the town of Dloo'mfl'eld; adopted, and tho bill
passed as amended.

The bill "to authorize th"e Tews of Davidson to
build a Synagjjguo and to buy a burial ground.
Mr. Farrington offered an amendment to incorpo-
rate a society of the Children of Israel at Memphis
adopted, and the bill as amended passed.

The bill to amend the charter of Tennessee Ma-

rine and Fire Insurance Company.
Air. Smith, of Davidson, offered an amendment

chartering the Protection Insurance Company of
Nashville, capital 100,000. Adopted.

Mr. Farrington : an amendment to charter tho
Memphis Xife and General Insurance Company; a
dopted.

Air. Kichardson: an amendment trrantmc further
time to tho Trenton Insurance Company: adopted.
and the bill then passed a3 amended.

The bill to amend 4th cbapt ot act of 1824, (re
straining iron masters in cutting out roads on tho
lands of others; rejected,' and

Mr. Udell moved to reconsider, and tho Houso
refused to do so.

The bill in relation to statistics of fatality of dis
eases, Hex. alter some discussion, the bill was in-
definitely postponed.

'lhebillto incorporate United Consols Mining
Company.

Mr. Brown, of Monroe, offered an amendment
incorporating New York and London Mining Com-
pany, in Polk County, aud Silver Ridge Mining
Company, adopted.

Mr. House an amendment chartering Rolling
Fork Mining Company, adopted.

Mr. Lillard, an amendment chartering East Ten-
nessee and Maryland Mining Company adopted.

And the bill as amended passed.
The bill to incorporate United Cobra Mining

Company passed.
The bill to incorporate Jasper Mining Company.
Mr. Alabry, of Knox, offered an amendment

chaitering Knoxville Gas Light Company, adopted.
Mr. Dortch, an amendment chartering Somer-vil- le

Manufacturing Company, adopted.
And the bill passed as amended.
The bill directing money to be paid to "Wm. F.

Bang, 6: Co., for work done printing corrections in
Humphreys' Reports, passed, and recommitted to
Committee on Claims.

Thu bill to prevent frauds in county elections;
indefinitely postponed.

The bill to incorporate Aldubourne Cemetery;
passed.

Tho bill to distribute equally certain School
funds; passed.

The bill to incorporate Tennessee Smelting Com-

pany; passed.
The bill to incorporate Franklin Manufacturing

Company and Hope Manufacturing Company.
Air. Mabry, of Warren, an amendment to char-

ter Phoenix Manufacturing Company; adopted.
Mr. Smith, of Davidson, an amendment to char-

ter tho Nashville Leather Manufacturing Company;
adopted.

Aln House, an amendment to charter Clarksville
Manufacturing Company; adopted.

And the bill passed as amendod
The bill to repeal the third section of an act

ot 23th Feb. 15; laid on the table byrecommen
dation ot the Judiciary Committee.

The bill to incorporate Portersville Male and Fe-ma- 'o

Academy in Tipton, &c.
Air. Richardson objected to a clause in the bill

prohibiting .sale of liquors, as bein? unconstitution
al, and he moved to strike out that clause; which
motion prevailed.

Mr. Smith, of Davidson, an amendment to ic-

corporate a Commercial Academy, in Nashville.
Mr. Dortch, an amendment chartering a Model

School in Fayette: adopted.
Air. Mabry. of Knox, to incorporato Giand Di

vision of Sons of Temperance in Knox county.
Mr. Lucas, an amendment chartering "Waverly

remale Academy.
Mr. Wood, of Hardeman, an amendment to

charter Enoch Female Academy.
Air Richardson, an amendment to charter York-

ville Academy, and Trenton Female Academy, and
the amendments being all adopted, the bill passed,
aud the House adjourned, until i o clock.

GRAND MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
AT

ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
BY GENERAL REQUEST,

THE SWISS BELL RINGERS,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Nashville,
that they will give a series of their Chaste, Select, and No-

vel Dinning Room Musical Entertammeuts; commencing
on TUtijOAl, reb. "1st., and couunuing every livening
through the weelc. Aaatiiied by
3Ir, Geo. Brewi, Vocalist, & Signor Pettini,

The inimitable performer on the Wood and Straw Instru
ment, or

TRONDUENMIPHILIPIN'OTRASIAMOMENTO ! I

Change of Programme each evening.
Tickets 50 cts. Children 23 cU To be hid at tha

Music Stores and Hotels. Doors open at half past 6. Per
formance to commence at half past 7 o'clock.

An Afternoon performance will be given on Thursday
and Saturday fur the accommodation ot tumuies and
Schools. SYDNEY DE LACY, Agent

feblG'54
" ADELPIII THEATRE.

JOHN GREENE, . Maxaqib.

REDUCED PRICES, BOXES AND FARQUEITE
fiO CENTS. GALLERY 25 Cts.

TniRD APPEARANCE OF THE DRAMATIC CLUB.

On SATURDAY Evenine. Feb. 13. 1S54. will be per
formed the beautilul drama entitled ine

MAID OF CROISSEY,
Or, the Orphan's Vow.

Characters bv- the Club. . r .r nTUERlSt, - - 31131 AATS KKIUX0LD3.

Maxette. ... Has. Carpent&r.

Afier which an EPILOG UE by one of the oldest inhabitants.

To ba followed by the

HUNTER OF THE ALPS.
Characters bv the Club.

Felir, Mis hate Reicnolds: Floris, "with songs" Miss
Emma IroignolJs, Julia, Miss QeorgianaReignolds; Helena,
Jirs. tarpcnier.

To conclude with, by universal desire,

IIOMBASTES FURIOSO.
inrr

Club; Destifina, Mrs Carpenter

Doors open at 7. Performance to commence at
feblS w

NEW WHOLESALE HOUSE

i n t v ti T - TT f. 1 TT X T 'J It U .1 I. Ik- a M.M. M. AIL A 1. U j J m ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

SH0E3, HATS. STRAW GOODS,

TRUNKS AND CARPET BAGS,
No. SO Pnhlic Square, Nashville, Tenn.

"VTTE are opening an entirely new, and very large Block
v y ot tne above goous, to wnicn we respectlnllv call

the attention of all merchants visiting Nashville.
We will take Feathers. Wool, Ginseng, Beeswax, Jeans,

Linser, and socks at me niguest marcel prices.
feblO '54 tf GARDNER, SHEPHERD A CO.

WINCHESTER SPRINGS FOR SALE.
consequence ol ill health caused by Paralysis, I amINinduced to offer tbe above named Splendid Watering

1'lace tor sale.
These SDrincs are situated in a uiost beautiful health v

and romantic region of country in the mountains of Ten- -
nes5ee, being only fifty miles north or lluntsville, eighty
miles south-ea- of Nahrille, five miles from Winchester
and four miles from the Nashville and Chattanooga Rail-
road.

They have a wide spread reputation for the wonderful
medicinal Qualities of tbe waters, and to the invalid seek.
ing a restoration of health, there H not a place in the State
which offers so many tempting inducements. To the plea-
sure seekincr portion of the public iU genial air and roman
tic situation offers all the inducements tbe heart could de
sire. They are accessable by ltailroad to nearly all parts
of Tennessee. Alabama. Georrio, and South C arolina.

The Springs consist of lied. Black anl White Sulphur,
Chalybeate, "Free-ston- and also, ono Spring of fine Lime
stone waier.

Any person wishing to purchase can communicate with
me by fetter, addressed to Winchester, Tennessee, or ap
ply i n person to me on tne premises.

Should 1 not ecu, ine puouc may reiy upon ine opnngs
being kept by me as heretofore, and no pains will be spat- - I

to render comfortable and happy all who may pay me a
visit. L. P-- SIMS.

Refer to Hobson A Wheless; J as. McAllister; bamL
Scott; R. C. Deery; Wm. Eakin; Jna M. Hill; Nashville.

lion. ISarcluy jiaruojuoiumuia, lenn.
Winchester Springs, Feb. 10 '54 w4t

FOR RENT. is

FRAME HOUSE with 2 rooms, tine Harden or twoA acres, i miles from the city, on the Gallatin Pike,
X

Cherry sL, to feblO BROWN.

NEW BOOXS.
EttiABAJtNWELL.

P. HAG AN, Markel at, has just receired ELLA BABX-WEL- L

; A Historical Romance of Border Life ; by Emer-

son Bennett; author of rrairie Flower; Leni Leoti; Forest
Rose; Mite Fink; Viols; Clara Aloreland ; Forged WiU;

Traitor; Female Spy; Rosalie lu ront; tair Rebel; Ac
SOOjast received the trade supplied by
feblO F. HAGAN.

BTJL'WEB'8 2TEW HOVELS JS CHEAP F0RX. .

LAST DAY'S OF P0J1PEI;
ALICE;
ERNEST MALTRAVERS;
PELHAM;
EUGENE ARAM;

Bound in paper. Price 25 eta. each, or five for $1. For
tale by F. IIAGAN.

feblO.

THE OLD DOCTOROr, Stiay Leaves from my Jour-nt- L

Being Sketches of the most interesting reminiscences
ef a retired Physician.

Xeticet of the Frets,
"The Physician, more than any other man, has the op

portunity of studying the human mind, at times irhcn all
false pretensions are thrown aside. In these sketches, the
readerisintrodncsdtoa variety of characters, portrayed
under various circumstances. In health and in sickness,
in prosperity and in adversity, and each cha.acter is deli
cately and graphically portrayed." Times.

Fer sale by F. HAG AN,

GEOLOGY.

F. IIAGAN. Market street, has just received another
supply of Lyell's PRINCIPLES AND ELEMENTS OF
GEOLOGY. Netr American Edition, vrrith prices re
duced.

FOIt STUDENTS.

TALE COLLEGE SCRAPS. A capital title and a cap!
Ul work. It brings back to our mind "those good old
times" when fun and frolic were tho presiding ffenii of the
students. fientvr.

A book as is a book. A' i. Pieayttne.
For sale by jan29 F. HAGAN

GCDEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR FEBRUARY, 1354.
Containing asplendid Steel Engraving, and Colored Fash
ion Plates; also, 50 Wood Engravings. Subscription re
ceived, and single copies sold by

F. HAGAN,
jan23 'Si Market street

REMOVAL.
JOHN YORK A CO., Booksellers, Stationers and Book

binders; have remoTed to the earner of Union and Cherry
Streets, opposite the Bank of Tennessee. Thankful ior past
(kvora, we solicit a continuation of the same ia our new
place. j'an25 '54

SWAN'S REPORTS-VOLU- ME 2.
Reports of the cases argued and determined in the Su

preme Court of Tennessee, during the years 1S52-- 3, by
William G. Swan, State Reporter. For sale by

jan23'54 JOHN YORK A CO,
Booksellers, corner Union and Cherry streets, opposite

the Bank of Tennessee.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONARY
Ledgers, Journals, Cash and Day-Book- s,

Invoice and Record Books, Medium, Dem. and Cap,
in full sets, of ererr style of ruling and binding, some
handsomely paged, and warranted of the best paper.

Steamboat Books :
Freight and Passage Books, Cabin Register Cash Bonks,
Receiving Books, Wood Receipts, General Receipts,
Portage Books, Tyme Books, Ledgers, Journals, and
every othor article to fit out any office.

Letter, Bill and Foolscap Paper :
Bills of Lading, Railroad Receipts, Check Books ou
the various Banks, Treasury Blotting Paper, Ink, Steel
and Gold Pens, Faber Pencils, Sand and Sand Boxes.

Fer salt by fjan25 JOHN YORK A CO.

Third Vol. Greenlcaf on Evidence :
For sale by JOHN YORK A CO.

Swann's Tennessee Reports :
For sale by J0UNYORKACO.

Swann's Second volume will be ready iu a few days.

Daily Pocket Remembrance for 1854 :
Containing an Almanac, Time Tables, a blank space,
ormemorandum for any day ia the year. For sale by

jan25 JOHN YORK A CO.

Gold Pens. JOHN YORK A CO. have just receired
a variety of superior Gold Pens, the best and cheapest ar- -
ticlo ever offered for sale in Nashrille. Evert Pix Wau--

xaxtid. jan25

For Memphis and New Orleans
U. S. Mail Packet CITY OF

HUNTTSVILLE, Capt. Cables, leave
hereon FRIDAY, the lvih ' at 6 P. JLi
connecting at Memphis with the New Orleans and Memphis

A. L. DAVIS,
A. HAMILTON.

febtT'Zi Agents.

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!
TUST received from a regular importer of TEAS in Phil- -
fj aotipnia,

500 lbs Imperial and Gun Powder Teas;
100 " do;

Fresh and ofa superior quality for sale tv
feb!6 R. F. HELL, College st

"VrARSIIALL'S UTERINE CATIIOLICON.
1YJL For the disease of Females, is one of the most extra-
ordinary and valuable medicines now extant It is nrrnnr.

. , . .-- J U lt fp I - x t- 'ni ui. Anus, iuhkuii, vi .icw iorr, an Alopatnic
Physician, who haspracticed successfully ia Ctica, New
York, fortv years. Its discorery was tha result of chance

V, : l f .: 1 . . e . . . 1 . . rr . . .nunc uicuuuuivu iciucuiea jura wimiy uiuereniirain
of disorders. For s x years it has been tested in every part
of the world. In the State of Tennessee it has performed
wonderful cures. I will not sav that it has been successful
in ererr case, but when it does not cure it never fail r.
Here tne most distressing symptoms. 1 am permitted by
William Parkes, Esq.. of Lawrencebcrg, to state that in a
lew weeis completely cured nis negio girl, who bad been
for fire years in the hands of physicians who had not been
aoia ia reiieTe ucr.

Eor sale by every Druggist in the State, and by
ALEX. MACKENZIE.

decS No. 17. College street. Nashville.

ITASIIVILLE STEAM STONE WORKS,
SAMUEL IIAS LAM, PROPRIETOR.

TfALStrr Geo vr, jErrcasoxST., Nashville, Tixx.

THE subscriber takes this method of returning his most
thanks to his friends, and the public irenerallr

iur uo paiiuuac ue uaa aireauy receireu, anu would say
ui utem ioa& ue is dovt auie iu luroua ail jtiuoa oi cut stone,r . . .
lcncwg, capping, buis, steps, ac9 ac.

i- - laggniS tawea, ousn nammerou and sell faced.
Pbjces Sawed, threeinches thick $3 per square yard.

Bush hammer Qre " 2 " " 1'
Self deed, two " " 1 " " "

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to.
fdec3 ly

A CARD.
from lhe finn r A- - B- - C. V

XL ROBERTSON, and associated myself with Jl r. JAS.
N. BRADSHA W, in tbe Hoot and Shoe trade, I solicit tho
patronage ot my old mends, and nope tbey will eive RO-

BERTSON A BRADSIIAWa call. No. 14 CoIIfce street,
Nashville.

feb!2 1m

C W. BCBEICTSOX. JAKES X. BKADSUAW.

ROBERTSON AND BRADSHA W,
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

No. 14, College Street, Nashville.

delphlaand Ne- - England Manufacturers, which we pro
pose selling at vmoiesaie and iietail, low
toe cash, and in calling attention to our
stock, wbicu nas been caretully selected, we

(eel confident that we can, and will sell as low as similar
articles can bo purchased in tiio city. Our stock consists
in part of

Jien s super uan ana nip uoois;
Gentlemen's Cloth Congress and Lasting Gaiters;
Gentlemen's Low quartered Patent and Calf Shoes;
Ladies' plain and tipped Lasting Gaiters;

" Kid and Morocco Boots;
" White Kid Gaiters and Slippers;
" Black Satin Gaiters;
" Embroidered Bronzed Kid Suppers;
" Black Kid do;
" Lasting Slippers and Metallic Rubber Slippers

and handler---:

Misses Black and Bronze Lasting Gaiters;
" Rid and .Morocco Uootees.
Also, a good assortment of children and infant's Shoes

and Boots.
CSPPersons wishing to purchase will find it to their in

terest 10 eiveoursiocK an examinauon.
rebl'J lm ituut-itisu.- i a umuaiiiiw.

CORN WANTED.
T WANT to purchase five thouand barrels Corn, for
JL wnlcn 1 will pay twouoiiars per uirreu

febll lw. A. HAautituj.
TiLOUGlIS, O N E HUNDRED 11 Al.L.'S
JL Peacock Ploughs, Nos. 1 and 2, for sale by

jan5 W II. GORDON A CO.

erc FRESH LIVELY A.EECHES, JUSTijJ received by nov4 11. U. HUUVKU

LIST OF SALES FOR 1854,
OF J. F. DUNTON.

Feb. 1. 8 A 22: July 5, 19 A 2G.
March 1. 7, 8, 9, 22,28 A 29; August 2, 9. 23 A 80;
April 5, 19 A 26; Sept. 5, 6, 7, 20, 21 A 27;
May 8. 10. 24 A SI; Oct. 4, 11 A 25;
Jne7,21A23; Nov. 1, S, 22 A 29;

UtC 6. 'JO X 27.
And Sale every Thursday Night through tha year.
jsnl8. 1854 dawlm JOS. F. DUNTON.

REMOVAL.
THE office of the Mutual Protection Insurance Co. bas

removed to Kirkman's Corner, above W. B. She rd

A Ca'a Bonking House. Entrance No. 85 on the Pnbiic
Square.

The office vacated by tho Company, No. 25 Cedar street, .1

iur rem. j: ur. lenus sppiy 10 jonn u. Jonnson. or
feb5'54 lm U. J. F. WHARTON, Scc'y.

T?OR"HIRE. A No. 1 Blacksmith lor tbe balance
of tha year. GLOVER A BOYD.

febll 54 No. 50 Cherry strtet.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
ISPORTAST LAW BOOKS.

W. T BERRY & CO.
and General Booksellers,

Ofer, forjalt the foRoaing Important Zmp Botkn,
n quantities.

..... . The Law of Contracts.
By Theopbiles Paksoss, l. u d, Dane Professor of Law

in Harvard University.

2
Greenleaf oaEvideace. Ycl.m.

A Treatise on the Law of Eridence. By Hon. Sixos Gaiix- -
LEAT, LLD.
Tbia volume contains tbe Law of Eridence, in its parti-

cular application to Indictmrnli for offences at Common
Law; to Admiralty and Maritime cases; to Cwnr in laxity;
including tha changes in the Law of Eridence occasioned
by the new Code of Practice in Massachusetts, New York,
and other States; and to Trials in CburU Jjria compra
"ing with the preceding volumes, tho entire body of tho Law
of Eridence.

3
Bishop on Marriage asd Divorce.

By Joel Pkixtiss Bishiop, Esq. This work is a very val-

uable addition to our legal Literature. Such an Ameri-
can book was much wanted, and the author has accom-

plished his work in a manner highly creditable to him,
Lmtr Rtporter.

4
Eilliard on Mortgages.

A Treatise on the Law of Mortgages of Real and Personal
Property! being a general view of the English and Amer-
ican Law upon that subject. By Fkaxco Hiluabo, Esq.

5
United States Digest.

Digest of the Decisions of the Courts of Common Law and
Admirality in the United States. By Thkrox MrrCAir,
Esq., and others; II. vols.

6
United States Equity Digest.

By Johx Phelps Pctxah, Esq. 2 vols.

Smith's Leading Cases.
Fourth Edition, with Notes and References to American

Decisions. By Hake and Wallace.
8

American Leading Cases.
Select Decisions ofAmerican Courts in several Departments

of Law. By IIase and Wallace.
9

"White and Tndor's
Leading Cases in Equity.

A selection of Leading Cases in Equity, with Notes; and
with Additional Annotations, containing References to
American cases. By Hare and "VTallace. 3 vol.

10
Pothier on Obligations.

New Edition. 2 vol.
11

Roper on Legacies.
New Edition, greatly enlarged, with References to Ametl-ca- n

Cases.
12

Sannden on Pleading and Evidence.
New Edition. 8 vols.

13
Tidd'a Practice

At the Court of King's Bench and Common Pica? in Per.
sonal Actions and Ejectments.

14.
Cake upon Littleton.

New Edition. With Buttier and Hargrave's Note..

15.
Harrison's Analytical Digest

Of all the Reported Cases determined ic the House of LorJ-i- ,

the several Courts of Common Law, in Banc, aud at
Nisi Prius.and the Court of Bankruptcy; frtm the jear
175o to the year ISoi; including also tbe Crown Casei re-

served, and a full selection of Equity Decisions; with tho
Manuscript Cases cited in the best Modem Treatises not
elsewhere reported. By R. Taksaxt IIabsisox, Esq , or
the Middle Temple. Second American edition, in ? very
large royal Svo rolumes, containing between seren and
eight thousand pages.

Greenleaf s Crniso
On tho Law of Real Property.

2 vols. 8to.
17

Seyes on Chattels.
An Essay on the Learnings of Partial, &nd of Future Inter-

ests in Chattels PersonaLlty Wade Keves, Esq. of Mont-

gomery, Ala.
IS

Daniels' Chancery Pleadings and Practice.
Second American edition. By J.C.PEaiixs, Esq. STeS.

19

Jarmonon Wills.
With Notes and References to American Law. By J. C.

Peeeess, Esq. 2 vols.
20

Williams on Executors.
Third Edition. 2 vols.

21
Boavier's Law Dictionary.

New Edition. 2 voL.

22
Institutes of American Law.

By Joirx BocniH, Esq. 4 vols.

BACK TO FIRST PRINCIPLES!
F. HTROXEMUS

to business, be will receive a share of that liberal patron
age which he formerly received.

iuttin and repairing done in tne best manner, and.
on the most reasonable terms.

feb!5 6m.

CANARY CAGES.
ANOTHER lot of those beautiful Canary Ccges, just

and forsale by
A. J1UKI51SU.N. LU.,

febl5 Corner of Square A Dradorick st.

FEW FIRM.
T. W. BARNES, !c J. HUTCHISON.

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, 4c.

THE undersigned have purchased of Mr. A. Patterso.c
Stock of

FURNITURE, CHAIRS, OIL CLOTHS, CL0CK3,
LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, Ac,.

Aud will continue the business at the old
stand. Our aim will be to uleose all who
may favor us with a calL We are
ed'not to be undersold, and will warrant ev-

ery article purchased of us to be of the best
workmanship and finish, as we are determin
ed not to Keep any article ot an interior Kind.

Our Mr. Hutchison beintr a practical workman, will fire
us facilities in purchasing and puttingup work in the man-
ner it should be done. We hope to receive a rood sharo
of the custom of the citizens of Nashville and vicmitr.

BARNES A HUlCniSON,
feblS lm No. e. College st.

Uavme sol
Messrs. Barnes A Uulciiison, I respectfully solicit for the
ne.vjSnn a continuance cf tho custom I have so liberally
received from the citizens ol Nashville and surrounding
country, assuring them Messrs. B. A 11. will do their utter
most to please all who may favor tbem with a call.

feblS lm A. PATTERSON.,

Auction Sale Of Real Estate.
ON Saturday tha 25th inst, I will offer for Sale at tha

Court-Uou- 40 beautiful builJirc LOTS, in Owen'.n
plat ot Buena Vista property. All persons desirous of pur
chasing cheap ground convenient to the city, for the pur-po- so

ot building large or small residences in as healthy a
location as there is in tbe State, would do well to examine
the above, and embrace this opportunity, as they may bo
assured that they will be sold without reserve. Terms
one half cash, balance in twelve months without interest.

r part R. A. BALLOWE.
cblS Genl Aet . No. 1T. iwt-i-v- -.

CLOVE ONIO SETS.
BUSHELS CloveOmonSets. Just received and forIrr sale low, by STRETCH A Oft It,

V bole-ul- and Retail Druggists, cor. College A Union sts.
;epi4

SOAP 100 BOXES No. 1 Soap, received
WEAKLEY.

tor sale

cdi --no. 8, ll roan way.
AND FIELD SEEDS 50 BAIUIIOSCLOVER 100 bus-h- Orchard Grass. lGtlbnsbeb

Blue Grass, 5 bbls Timothy Seed. Fur sate by
STEWART A WEAKLEY,

feb!5 No. 8. Broadway.
-- VNION SETS-- 10 BBLS received and forsale by

K. oltitY Aid A W EA rU-- i. V ,
feblS No. S, Broadway.

CRANBERRIES It;
by
BAKKKLSjiut received lrom

STEWART A WEAKLEY.
feblS Jfo. 8, Broadway.

LARD OIL 25 BBLS of superior quality, ju.t
per Cumberland Volley, and oriole by

Bi&lVAJtl CuriLt.l,
feblS No. 8, Brood st.

IE FRUIT 20 BOXES Pie Fruit receired and forID sale by STEWART A WEAKLEY
feblS No. 8. Brood St.

FLOUR 50 BAGS receired andBUCKWHEAT STEWART A WEAKLEY,
ieDts no. g, uroaa n.

rpEAS 10 HALF Chests Imperial and Gunpowder
JL Teas in metalic packages.

a nai: cnesis iirocK lea.", an grades, ior saia oy
STEWART A WEAKLEY,

feb!5 ; No. 8, Brood st

SUNDRIES 5 BOXES
Coffee;

Essence of Coffee;

iou Dazes li round l epper;
iu pois a s Almonds, in store and Tor sale by

STEWART A WEAKLEY.
feblS No. 8. Brood st.

fA RE EN APPLES 10 BARRELS just received
JT and for sale by STEWAKT A WEAKLEY,
ioi .o. 3, Atroaa n.


